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eear eel.) 

Your todayle store-  is an ixiprunsive coup. I do hope you (ell) 	Carr:" thie further. 
o me it repreeents much reor.. then a noes . tory, Ileum my Later. et. 

I zee aware of epees limitations one deadline preoeuros, co I realize you must know 
much eor.; thee wee printed. however, I hoee you will not interpret a few sueeeetions as 
inttmtiou to intrude. They are prompted by ray own experience eith such dc.eiouenees and 
a study of e-overneent semantics that has been forced upon me by my te,,,n work. 

Before no sine these few thinen, eay i  eeelez a few suee;eetione you may wish to convey 
to other; on he Post? One has to do with what I woulu lira: to be able to believe is not 
=cos.. optimism in interpreting the Supremo t;ourt decision on bueeeing. icon eeseler did 
eon coed wore on bugeing and tapeing a while sack. There is no restriction under the law 
din _,L.,:ctronic surveillence, as a eattee of reality, 	understand the law. it can be 
coneucted inuiser iiatcl, until it is productive. ence the intercepters get what they 
weee, they theren-fter  have 24 hours ie shack to t;et a court's o.k. If I am correc_ttthgn 
the restriction i„ on use, not surveillance, which can be continued. I ziocit have 
of pee-pe of j2r.1.3I reports attributed to such things as a "source thet has been dependable", 
a source not indetifiablo, one the aeents regularly burn their handwritten notes efter 
they ere dictetod awl typed. Thu the product of such surveillance coulu still be hidden. 
I see nothine Lit the decision to -prevent this from being taken over by local eolice and 
privete (lichs....The second has; to do with what happens to the ie10,000,000 celiac:tee for 
the peleary cempaieels Nixon does not have to fidet after the prim vies are over? Is it 
vioiation or tee Oorrupt Practises cot to use this money in the election calepaien? What 
else can be eon, with it? I'll give you two clips from today's Post that bear on this. 

ewe 	seee reasonable that Howard 'ewe should 1.:eve an office zee a phone for but 
24 days of work in aleoet half of 1972 and but 63 days in 1971, sue that the :elite house 
operator seems to know his whereabouts? Is it porseible that Aobert 	iiutlen wL'e). is working 
for any eepubLican comittee? elawsou'd denial is lea.: that all-coved[;, for it is restricted 
to Joleon and "anyone else at the "bite house'''. hunt, for example, wee not "Let the ':hits 
hOuse". 	this not true of other staffers? 

it is to easy to ;;rat too suspicious in euch matters. Yet it zeeras etre:tie'. teat a man 
situ nor thin 20 years of Cc experience in intellieence is eeployed as a"writer", eepecially 
whaihis laueuego is, "in view that the matter is under adjudication..." (-ere. it was not 
at the time he said this.) and teen subleased to the White house? "Consultant" on what? 

You (el) were told that "eck.;ord had been liereee through the co: eittee's personnel office." 
they okuff led the papers. Zee eeelectod  by the personnel office for security work? I 

think Odle ::ay have been withheld to prevent reporter questioning. I doubt if the guy eh° 
gets typists zee:. file clerks hired such specialists on his own. if this hunch is coreect, it 
a..e.eoote tee possibility eaeethiee else is beitee hideen. 

An of now, nothine of Hunt's past has apeeared in t. .e Post. (I've seen ne other reportine.) 
If he hae no "ubsn connections ...e7 the past, he is the only one. With all  the experienced pros, 
why eet a bunch of bumblers all of whose associates in anti-Castro activity always bumbled? 
There is, I think, a missing element. Hy original hunch is that this was done by a Cuban 
Republican coenittee. Your reporting of Suarez' coeeection with Barker does riot elscourage 
this: 	an =Lose then: was a chance, it would seem that in his carepaien if not his 
s.e.ection, euzu.ez wool': seem to have required the help of one 2emando .-enabaz, 1  1.)::ilove 
then 	UQW;tJ drd.r:14:01 and, line 	e any Qutens besides Bias -Lenz, eloeely co:Lee:tee with 

oeriee .eareis. in a sty 1963 intorview 	fri,..nn of eine, :Amebae etionee 
.:curet; of eefor.ation for ley friend. 	b- live eenabaz, got his 	dr...;;;roo at eue. he 

:10 	bati 	.... ,,Vt; 	file on gin, art on the ■nxban.-:aaoricans for Iiixon, ;now. Th0:7  
the 	 ;cti :7, net. I teiek it .;ou_le b oeth eettine copies 

eeture(e) froe tee elerl: of the ;louse. 	like to en over them. eome of the names 
may eezun el-tines to me. Unlee, the law has cheneed, the reporting shoule iecludine contri-
butions aie expenditures over specifies? amounts. 



Ooroally the CIA will not (Li.scuss what employees or former oployees do/did. Do you think it worth oivino them a chance to deny that :1cCord and "tint worked on Cuban Lotters? 
(If Hunt is a writmo, romenber, the Cuban Revolutionary Council stot'm nt: woro Orofted 
by or for the CIA.) 

If .12-trkor io o a d:uoribod, L3.11 iovoJtor in a nu 	of aportto.nt dovol0000to, thJo 
he scums to Oovc c000 a on way fro.: or to hove ootton ouch out of his Cuat000lan ond 
other Cuban aOvontures. It oioht 	000th tho! ti o, if -Olio clevelopant, 00000t do, 
required fioaociao, to see if any of it cane from a i-cy Jiacaync bank. 

OcCovernto phrase, quasi-fascists, does not do juotico to the looacy to vOieh he referred. MI th late 30s, in op_osition to FDA anp boforo the .olife oation of cauoaijou 
eou...ittoeu, the ocpublicnn •Altional 	ittee etTloyeel a number of thon,pANkblunt faocists. I have not looked at py files :since before I entered the ..ray— in World 'o err II. I lalow I had r cords of oaypuots to norold Lord Varney, Vonsiats4 ano others. I an reaeonday confident thero was open association with aati-sepites, less certain of other racists. It 
dopunds on hoo thio develops whether such data can be of possible iotcroot to you. 

I an not anti-.Cuban, by the way. If you need a dependable source on nay of ilea 
veterans I can refer you to one. One who was housed by .0ebe Rebozo when he was repatriated. It is my understanding that the veterans association publiiiied the equivalent of a clasobo.::k. 431 1967 Julio Aebeull was, I think, secretary. His address was 2.0.Box 53J, 141mi. Oomo, 
who accePtod the U.O. offer of nilitary careers, went to benning. I undorotand that they also 1z:a a classbook. I've never boon able to oct either, but is: neither case was it 
ireportant for we to nuke a real effort. i don't knoo t',ott it will intere:-;t you. 

If Piorini was a oinutenan, as I have 'lard, one of the ooro 	wourcee of infor- 
mation oijit be harry tone. of the i.;1.O.Jjrar, who knew deoUon sad die a book on them. 
Almoot all the anti-CaStreites 1 havoL.et are of thio type, including suvoral oith ohot 
iu oatista's day were doctorates. 

hastily, 


